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Urwtrt to (frarrnl anil Itral SnWiigrart, rail ta tyr a^litirnl, %iirntaJ mi ^wafeail 3ntmato af iljt jfotr. 
CHESTER. S. C., THURSDAY. AuSuSt 10, 1854. NUMBER 32. 
•aajaaah 
b-uufd: w cbiidkooi. a- he-rywa. 
to the (tick* of *urrow, hat recoil* agaia, 
rlutio with Mth, buoyant with hofe. Bat 
here wat no btaimr, ao fouirj nor ramao*e 
The huartof the uld wifc ra Uh» the w - o 
•wutuuar, whsae inagtk baa attea raiaed 
him i W n t h M M q M M t H M W u -
hh at hi* b** p*c* with • c / t h . h u . l . t 1 W . W . it 
rt** • l*ph"' him a lawn ; M U u i w r f In tb. c 
m* upon, if he 111M, and n* th* elepbaat lb* yoaag M a iWirf that 
la * fcot i B . m j - y . n l of theehM. Ire i» h* had/»«rf (*» ha I 
• a m I V M B L V i a i . a rftnaa . t a f c a . . . . J ' H . L . . . . . . A 
* W ! t T A I J f j >••** >**«« * • » « - W 
•InMlklB F Tkaaa . » 
A Brr or McAkfeu.—The K n York 
wiBf maa. la of tMT rary rrapeadwt, Pink af th* Chartfatoa Ooai 
Captain ia*t*nl!y went \.pon rtlalat th* WJowtaj preriowa tit-hit of a 
tha ruloo of prey*»e**e*d, taara wore benlly 
whta.1 off from wot oheaka, as J long drawn 
algh* rolicrad «uppr«**od and vlH^lug nka, 
a* tko •nKMOMra' prrpared to take lure of 
tb* oofpaa.' 
It walan oM nan that h y th*re, robed 
for lite urav*. Mora than three aeere jean 
hail phltMed thoa* look*, and furrowed that 
brow, aid madu ibaa* atlIT liwba weary of 
life'" journey and «U tha ma* wilH*u to llo 
down and roat whare weariueea ia Bo aior* 
>4* lata ad. a ad "1 midwife," yo« nay know, haa married 
J tha da,. Who^ia third wifi,. Ilia Iretdied. and it wa. bar 
* the loan* ef ^da«*ht*r throagh who* tha Hai Huft» W. 
" jadging pa» "btaiaad #10,000 fhr lb* Injuria* iaftrtrd 
' "their leak*.' j h « pt-raun by tha Norwatk calamily on 
~ fir J*r i tha Now H m * Road. H* waumd a di-
. «*«• (Van hi* Maowd wife i* tha Punayl-
| n* ia h « U . i « « , and u u t M a third. Mn. 
iTiTr^'.i.iri. ' *" ^ M l * tha biographer of th* « Wouicn 
j of the RamMiaw," ww in iatiaMta pmaial 
w* rail *1*B. f r t * ' d rf , h * * » • OrtawoM, and be-
af »:—''«J*i«a|C that the diroree wa* aaftiriy jrrentoj, 
Ite hai Iu du- i through bribery or iafenst, ia out with an 
, j „ t ) j ^ ! attachment far the a m * of Mr. Uriawoidun 
)»« k'uamli aw-. 
i rnigbbiir with ' KUett a moremesta, threat-
; Sowt or n f L - h r r m w u , or UK.— 
i T *yaar ' ^  4?£-moi 
i To pet-p iato j w neighbor'* yard for the 
forpiac of fiodiag aooieduag to cwoawe : 
To ((tot ia cea venation orer the drlecta 
ittMtfM Otvalzr. 
Wh.B ttirn, Ik. P w 
I tfliMr ftttiWM, ihtl. 
•rtMMMMkyilM mug-
W M for HMIMIMI ( • 
« «|>1J loltkl/ M ) 
i » punMi«i«m fcr ihit •» »«• 
l i H in rru'tg* >mo Hw>kw(k«i* 
IaraB®?"-*" 
•••••• W u « t o 4 r » I W R|«nt i l 
I. ,iMI from ill- ('•rWtuMiH, 
'I u » t » l»« wlih ft P r M t u M y ^ 
3 win,In Ih. 
. |Wrtllnfl U 
JftRMr; Tk» 
mm; 
G O O D S . I, 
DAVEGA & DEGRAFFENREID-Sl t SMTOIT 
PIANOS 1 PIANOS!! PIANOS!! 
THE BEST PIANO FOKTES. 
• ! * n i l * — • ! * • •!!«>«• a t * . Jfnrrt. Mi l l » b b i r M M K i 
DOtOE'cOMPm ATTACHMENT. 
nii miisimiviniH 
i cr.ortrs^ ,rr^m. rtfur.^ sswsr.mr i n.rtP'ji I'toiBWliiajUJMtifeM 
JfgMI Mrm.-mu, :J 
rial.1% f..i . . . 
A S f i D Y S K l 
a»J Tferoal I 
f l M S A T i . . p a t far* 
ae I W aad m».t»a («»" 
i ) » l p i < i i l t o H u a M * 
turn a f thaw, at b»» Maa#« 
TAILORING 
S£SSt: tE 101 f i l l CLITBtt 
CARROLL k F A I L B I , zst., 6th Regiment of Cavalry. 
' O i l M M M k M i o R H t -
ataaka. aa Taaadaj . tba * » * 4 a ; »f A . 
V a o i i l l l l l AMD R E T A I L . 
TCrir^«?: 
DRUGS A N D MEDICINES. 
French, English & American Chemicals, of all kinds, 
j W a . « f , . H a u O f l a , ' •. P i l o t i 
kzfc=r \ jst* ! 7 ^ 4 ' 8 ^ £ i i 
W u k k c S o U M . ' — ' - • a 3 K A - k- . i 
Hatot Ka i l , b a t * Mht 
14«-anl Milk. l*rid F a a a . r . V. MoCoHr and, 
3} order of C<J T . 1. C I L D W I L , 
D. W Y A T T A I K K N , A d i a t « < 
1» S — T b a kaghaaMr i M a * v t t appaar la i 
nibtm. Mnjata W W M B aad HeH era rtxrr-
J with fee K K U M I » f l b * i l v n ortJar. 
* • « » » l « 
• naMaaljfof Df. /. WTKSrdaD DOC- 1 
S, aonoaoca b i n aa a CaedUlala l » . the 
W " • " , | * , " ' a w a w a a w w — w v v - a . " • 
P. C U A , u a CamMrta f o r l b a U * W a U r » . , t 
the en.uing aUetloa. 
a * - W e . r a n q u ' u l a d toaaaooMa & l - C A D b 
R IVES, aa a CaadUata far tba L a g M u u r a , at 
S K Y L I G H T 
B r a e , S j r u c n <X ail Kind*, ke. j J***"1* m W •'*' 
l o r u t w W * . W HVb/ t f CW.: -. f T - •;•' V Z1**' 
a Dna aw r*K, DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
«"» ! i ;*r *»"» ««1»" ! Bt. J , T. WALKER 
ba ft**! e a a t t a l l ? a, t h . I « W w r f y g 
" - • — , j „ , | | — | - . . . . : V . R. He Sad. towyrarucaU* t t nde t fc rwa l i 
# K E E D Y k. W Y u £ ~ ; ' r ' 7 . t T „ ' " , " ^ ^ ' " c a , ba ba i tar y a t 
II w a a a — a — . N 8 - ! ia «u«M aaraaaU; a U a f a i l p a n a M 
. . . _ _ J ] I I I _ _ . _ I „ fml^bla.) lo U * t b u ihtj w . .»M obUga h w . 
« b W f R T O ? « . 
SELLING OFF. 
AT AND BELOW COST! 
M M A L K A 1 A D E M V 




rnoat 11 !•«•• i W- w«*a W Mw 
jLfitt i«5«C3W6 
af ( V » u > . naaatlv ba«»a a< tba fUataa 
H-W. k ' r " > -
-LL^,!|.»,.; f . ««• «•» * • « * » » * . t t a m ' t , 
. "BCJpiv fcC* ! »«>aoi«« d m a ««». 
mOMOLBOil. £ f c i - . a h . „ „ „ „ „ „ - -
(.aarfaur . F E A 8 S I A T H O M S O N . 
# * i M * "-•»•«<• » m> »HOK r STABLE COTTOM & i n fiiiaiirs, 
* a r T a ^ * t X - ! ? « ' D O O M ' S a B K * W H A R T 
' ri/AsiesTv/r, a. v. 
e < « n a a a n c a a ( i b c t > w l . r aan ' i t «. m m , „. " f i n a. THOVaoa 
* » k ba> hiiberiu b«ca , 8 « M . IA M 
b m t i w H l U i m r , ' ~ * " 
w t i x , PILLUM & co., 
-fafaiatiaJ- b>a « " 4 i i I•*/+!*. W Dmltrt m, 
l a ^ b W i W l ^ a a w - 1 F 0 K K 1 Q H A M D D O H K S T I O 
Suple and Fancy Dry Goods, 
p l w . , 1 aad i HO. IT U t y i t ^ n U W , . . *. 
, r a l a r a « b r f w i . h g « . J ' ( W i l U J W w S . p t ! • . ta H h M . 1 1 % J t ) 
cuAULEtrrpy, s. c. 
5 ' - " • C I U C J M U * 
U T W a a n M t b a r i a x l 
JKSSE I. PARISH, a t a 
"flUe ml T » « CulUotar, foe 
ih« a c i l atcatiaB. 
IK W. C'. UTIS, u a Caad*Ut«forll,e 
W A B U L t W . W « t , K M • R 
Cotton Factors 
E. J. WEST, 
B a M t o a , B i M n , l b n u a t , f W ' 
T R U N K S , ILC., 
ch ba w l l ) aall an aa raaaambl* W n . < »« ar-
* • f • * » W h a < a l a . . b w a . Ua 
> t d > d H k a l M M W , ^ M j M l i t * | 
h'ZXUXTL.'S'r-.XZ. 
1 ol Chaia* . ao tba 1-a of Saptaaihar no i l , 
Naw^apar , toaHag t h a t i t i a of Tba 
alraotto 8BB. i l l l l l l l l l j f c f f i ill I'll11' 
I l i a Sao wi l l be a N s a n ^ a n r . l a tba litaral 
u „ n ! o ( o r t b a » r n a . la pafillaa tba Saa will 
• in.lependaht: attboa^b tha Editor will sot 
" r h — w 
' i . 7 ' - - ^ 
BIAHKHS A C01DIAL 
1>B JssWMWM.** i 
S A E S A P A E I L L A , 
12ga9s2n&S^ 
5sl~s»:-s^ll 
Pw iota I«r aiiO a te(fe ejtfro seda M 
neutralia Oe meid tu fast at it it farmed. 
A bit of soda, aay lb* balk of * marrowfat 
pea, to i qeatt of milk, wHI not Injure it. 
lute or quality, while it will often keep it 
.weet for a day or more longer than without 
it. IT* he«« often token milk already W-
gwniof <o aoar and ctrdle. sad by itirriog in 
•olred tbe card, sad rendered the milk * 
.weet sod « good M wbeu first draw, from 
tbe cow. We k»ow that sweetened water 
will tUI mere reftdly to rinegar (aeelic 
ssid.) If it ie kepi warm. Joet so tbe sagar 
ol mUk turns to aeid (lactic) aooner if kept 
warm; and am tUi account the cooler Bilk 
la kept, the longer it will re M i a sweet. 
It la welt known that a bea»y tbaader 
storm renders milk .peadil/ aoar. This may 
la a small <-:iIaga in the I^Mthen aoction 
af Hiaaaori reaidea a eerta|« B y * , who 
keepaa smalt, eoeey, aomfortable little ion, 
baxNiafar Ha aweoteaed drinks «a well at 
jorial landlord ; and low of the aarroandiai 
farmera riait the iwigbbood, withoat givmg 
the major a fWeodly salt, to taste hie *•#*-
•at*.' Thogty hj»t. with j»By phis, raaad 
poraoa, bright eye, and fiiliurj ah, deala oat 
the ration*, quoad with J .kea, which, if they 
are aot issoy, are at leaat ad at. fu, 
tha at^ j or enjoys them sa eaatiy htmaelf that 
hia Mdltors are teraed to taagh, oat of par. 
- A goad aid aaapla,1' who rsaidad aWat 
ail mils, from tha major'., for. W period 
had U a U ifc. k.U. _ # . i M . . l ! _ 
Uit oat on th>a 8 a*Jl I, with 
look, sad I w ah i mar he shot if eat 
cb me, lookia' wild, I tell ya f -
To Hart hu t* k Othen 
"JXt.BS. CABB. WAGNFMA. 
•J*T too Iba. Beet Sap. Carb. SeJa. 
**»oes. Ueiaioe, warranted I*aie. 
M A . Woe Stoas-
O C t a l a 00. 
I / M . Lama Otl, 
if H I LahtaeeUa* M. 
* <**"r±, 
